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Opinion
By NANCY PEYTON
MANAGING EDITORI know the life that a lot ofyou have lived before cominghere. You lived in a working-class home, where your parentsalways tried their hardest toprovide for you and to makesure you had the opportunitiesthey never had. You are goingto be a !irst-generation collegestudent, making their way intonew and unknown territory.You’ve already spent countlesshours making sure you knowthe exact requirements for your!inancial aid, and looking forjobs to supplement what thataid doesn’t cover.I know that life, be-cause it’s exactly the lifeI lived.When I was a child, I thoughtthat college could only ever bea dream for someone like me.People frommy small corner ofthe world typically never makeit out of town.I am a !irst-generation stu-dent. I have met many differentpeople over the last threeyears, many of whom comefrom impressive backgroundsand far-away places.It becomes easy in situationslike these to feel like a !ish outof water. I have been to manyevents where I feel incred-ibly out of place, like everyonethere can somehow sense thatI’m just faking it until I make it.There have been more dayswhere I felt like I didn’t be-long here than there have beenwhere I was con!ident in my-self and my ability to make itthrough to graduation day.One thing that it took me
three years of college to realizeis that almost everyone feelsthis way. Everyone around youfeels like they have somethingto prove to themselves, thatthey need to aim higher andwork harder.It’s easy to feel alone, espe-cially if you’re moving fromout of town to Huntington. It’sincredibly easy to let the doubtcreep in.The biggest piece of adviceI could ever give any of you isto believe in yourself. Knowyour worth. Set goals that youthink are impossible to achieve,and believe in your ability toreach them.I have done incrediblethings in the last three years.I have had opportunities thatI know I never would’ve hadanywhere else.Starting a new part of yourlife is a scary thing. As thischapter opens for you, it willsoon be coming to a close forme. I’ve learned many valuablelessons at Marshall, both insideand outside of the classroom.These lessons are now waitingfor you.I know it’s easier said thandone to just build con!idence,to know you’re exactly whereyou’re supposed to be. Thosefeelings come with time, anduntil then you just have to dowhat everyone else around youdoes – fake it until you make it,because you will make it. Andonce you do, it will feel bet-ter than anything I could everdescribe to you.





yourselves By JARED CASTO
EXECUTIVE EDITORThe !irst weeks of college can be ananxiety-inducing process. Not only do youhave to adjust to a brand new environ-ment, you have to become acclimated toyour new roommate situation, purchasetextbooks for the !irst time, search for allof your classes and devote more hours tostudying than you’ve ever needed to inthe past. All the while, you’re expectedto be making the choices that will deter-mine what you want do for the rest ofyour life.It’s true that college is all about newexperiences and, in the end, you’ll be bet-ter off for them, no matter how awkwardor defeating they may seem in the im-mediate now. But here are some tips tomake the ride a little less rocky for theincoming freshman.
1. Get involved as soon as possible.If you !ind yourself interested in a club,organization or even a social group, jumpright in as soon as possible. Even if youcan’t join right away, there’s no reasonto not let those in charge know you exist.Week of Welcome is the perfect opportu-nity, but the !irst weeks of the semesterwork, as well. Get your name out there,alongwith the skills and interests that willmake you an asset to the group.If you’re unsure what club or organi-zation to join, check out those that existwithin your major. And if all else fails,look into some of the great nonpro!its inthe Huntington area— United Way of theRiver Cities, Ohio Valley Environment Co-alition, the local Ronald McDonald Houseorganization and many others — forweekend volunteer opportunities thatcould eventually turn into invaluable ref-erences or internships.
2. Stay on campus and get to know
Huntington.For many freshmen, !ighting the urge toreturn home every weekend is the mostdif!icult part of the !irst semester. It mayseem obvious, but freshman year is whenyou’ll discover many of the friends and
activities you’ll surround yourself withthroughout college. Luckily, there’s nevera reason to grow bored in Huntington,what with the abundant entertainmentand food options available.If you’re a fan of local music, checkout The V-Club, which hosts musiciansnearly every week. If you’re in the moodfor laughs, Huntington’s burgeoningcomedy scene isn’t to be missed, withlocal comedians performing at venueslike Black Sheep’s Burritos and Brewsevery other Wednesday, The Press ClubeveryotherWednesdayandTheAleHouseon certain occasions.Fantastic local restaurants abound,
with Backyard Pizza, The Peddler, Bahn-hof, La Famiglia and Rocco’s among thebest. Be sure to take advantage of Jim’sSpaghetti’s free pie for Marshall studentsas well as Fat Patty’s half priced appetiz-ers everyday between 4 and 7 p.m. andafter 10 p.m.
3. Get organized and form habits
early.Throughout college, I’ve learned thateveryone has a study spot or even a fewstudy spots. Maybe it’s the library, maybeit’s the student center or maybe it’s yourdorm room. Spend the !irst few weeks ofcollege looking for the perfect place tostudy. You’ll thank yourself later.All the while, you should work on yourorganizational skills. You’ll probably bejuggling more than you ever have before,
especially if you get involved with extra-curriculars. The best way to manage is tokeep a planner ormeticulously update thecalendar in your phone with assignmentdue dates, meeting times, etc. In addition,read your syllabi and know what yourprofessors expect from you and whenthey expect it from you. There aren’t manysurprises in college classes, but the re-sponsibility of being organized rests onyour shoulders.
4. It sounds cliché, but go to class.Scene: You’re lying in bed at 7 a.m., con-templating whether or not your 8 a.m.class is just a bit too early today. You cantechnically skip it, you tell yourself; theprofessor doesn’t take attendance, any-way. This is an impulse we all face, andone that becomes easier to suppress ascollege goes on.It’s true that college brings with it somenewfound freedoms. But those freedomsrequire greater responsibility, includingthe self-discipline to drag yourself out ofbed in the morning (or maybe even theafternoon; I don’t judge) to make it to aclass. Everyone says it, but going to classtruly is the easiest way to ensure you’regetting the most of college.
5. Do well in your classes. This is as
easy as it gets.Ask any sophomore, junior or seniorhow the classes they’re taking now com-pare to those they took as a freshman. Thelikely consensus will be that their currentclasses are far more dif!icult. This isn’t tosay that every incoming student has aneasy workload, but nearly every freshmanwill have general education courses theyshould strive to do well in.It’s easy to blow off these courses, es-pecially if they don’t conform to yourinterests or have little to do with yourmajor, but resist the urge. Remember,it’s much more dif!icult to improve a badGPA than it is to maintain a good one.Overall, try to get a fantastic start in yourcollege classes.
Jared Casto can be contacted at
casto178@marshall.edu.
“If you find yourself interested
in a club, organization or even
a social group, jump right in as
soon as possible. Even if you
can’t join right away, there’s
no reason to not let those in
charge know you exist.”
Column: Five tips, advice
for incoming freshmen
Editorial: The state of education in W.Va.
Education in West Virginia,much like the coal industry,has seemed to be splashed allacross the headlines in recentmonths, and for nothing good.A headline on WOWK-TV justthis week said West Virginiahas the third worst school sys-tem in the United States.A story published by WSAZ-TV a few months ago detaileda study which said higher edu-cation was much more dif!icultto access in West Virginia thananywhere else in the country.There have been embezzle-ment cases on the highest levelof the school systems in Boone,Logan and other counties inthe state.Tuition rates increased atall institutions for higher edu-cation in West Virginia afterbudget cuts approved duringthe legislative session.
When surrounded by all ofthese things telling us we’renot good enough, it’s easy tofeel defeated. It’s easy to feellike we are failing.In many senses, we are.There is no way to ignore theproblems in the West Vir-ginia school systems. Thereare counties with schools thatcontain less ceti!ied teachersthan uncerti!ied.Schools are spending moneyon academic coaches and im-provements for the schools,and it seems like these thingshave yielded no results.However, the graduation ratein West Virginia was almost90 percent for 2015-2016,the highest it has been in along time.The number of !irst-genera-tion college students who havegained access to educational
opportunities their parentsnever had has risen. In 2013,50 percent of students enrolledin college were !irst-generationstudents, according toHobsons.The presidents of the twolargest universities in theMountain State, Gordon Geeat West Virginia Universityand Jerome Gilbert at Mar-shall University, have begun toteam up to tackle economic is-sues in the state, in the hopesthat resolving these issuescan help to make educationmore accessible.“There are times where weshould collaborate, and thereare times where we shouldcompete,” said chamber presi-dent Bill Bissett during themeeting in July. “But at the endof the day it’s important forall of us as West Virginians forboth of those institutions to
be successful.”People are beginning to seemore of the potential in WestVirginia rather than writing usoff as being incapable.“Some of it is changing theexternal perceptions of WestVirginia; that it is a good placeto do work, that it is prime realestate as far its location in theUnited States, and that it hassome of the best and brightesthere,” Bisset said. “Conversely,we have to convince ourselvesof that, too.”Our United States Senatorshave gained national atten-tion, and are beginning to havestrong voices on issues thatmatter to West Virginians, andthat can help bring more op-portunities to students.Things look bleak now, buteducation in West Virginia isblossoming like never before.
RICK HAYE | UNIVERSITY COMMUNICATIONS
Marshall President Jerome Gilbert (left) and Gov. Jim Justice attend
Justice’s “Save Our State” event at Marshall’s Arthur Weisburg
Family Applied Engineering Complex March 16. Gilbert and Justice
both addressed education and opportunities for young people in
West Virginia.
By MICHAEL VIRTANEN
ASSOCIATED PRESSFederal campaign recordsshow West Virginia’s U.S. Sen.Joe Manchin with $3.5 millionin his re-election fund, Rep.Evan Jenkins with $1.2 millionfor his challenge and no !ilingyet by state Attorney GeneralPatrick Morrisey, though a su-per PAC backing him has begunraising money.While the candidates all saythey’re getting contributionsfrom West Virginians, the 2018election has already begun toattract signi!icant amounts ofmoney from out-of-state in-terests and national politicaloperatives.Manchin, a Democrat andformer governor seeking a sec-ond full six-year Senate term,reported almost $1.3 millionof individual contributions inthe past six months and morethan $650,000 from othercommittees. They included,for example, $10,000 from theMontana-based Treasure StatePolitical Action Committee,which supports congressionalDemocrats.“To date, Sen. Manchin’scampaign has received morethan $300,000 in contributionsfrom West Virginians,” spokes-woman Jessica Tice said. His
focus is their health care, pen-sion bene!its for retired coalminers, solutions for the drugepidemic and new jobs in thestate, she said.Jenkins, aRepublican second-term congressman, reported$355,000 from individual con-tributions and $326,000 fromother committees. They in-clude, among others, $5,000from the Arlington, Virginia-based Boeing Company PAC.Since the beginning of theyear, Jenkins has raised morethan $230,000 from hundredsof West Virginians, account-ing for nearly two-thirds of thetotal raised from individuals,campaign spokesman AndySere said. “While we appreciatethe support of folks across thecountry who believe Evan canhelp turn this country around,nothing is more important toEvan than having the supportof his fellow Mountaineers,” hesaid.The 35th Inc. super PAC,formed in March, reported rais-ing only $20,000, with $10,000coming from Kansas-basedKoch Industries. Morrisey, aRepublican, declared his can-didacy in mid-July. Republicanpolitical operatives Phil Coxand Leonardo Alcivar told theWashington Times in early
May that the super PAC waslaunched to channel effortsagainst Manchin and to clearthe way for Morrisey.Under federal rules, superPACs cannot coordinate withindividual candidates or theircampaigns. They have no fund-raising or spending limits.Morrisey campaign spokes-woman Nachama Soloveichiksaid Morrisey started fundrais-ing a few weeks ago. She saidthey’re hoping for a wide rangeof support from West Virgin-ians and declined to commenton the super PAC.“Patrick Morrisey has beena proven !ighter for conserva-tive values— on coal, on healthcare, on guns, and on life— andthere are many conservativesacross the state and the coun-try who are rallying around hismessage,” she said.Elected last year to a secondfour-year term as West Virgin-ia’s attorney general, Morriseyreceived heavy support fromthe Republican Attorneys Gen-eral Association.The Washington-basedgroup’s political action commit-tee bought almost $6.8 millionin ads promoting Morriseyand attacking his Democraticopponent, outspending eitherone. Morrisey was named the
association’s chairman thisyear.According to state campaignrecords, four otherWest Virgin-ians have !iled pre-candidacynotices of their plans to run forthe Senate seat.They include RepublicanBo Copley, of Lenore, a minerwho confronted Democraticpresidential candidate Hill-ary Clinton last year over herremarks about cutting coalmining jobs. Others are Re-publicans Jack Newbroughof Weirton and Scott Ernst ofUnion and Democrat and ChaseHenderson of Huntington.Copley !iled his statementof candidacy with the federalcommission in July.
FILE PHOTO
Manchin introduces opioid legislation in the United States
Senate Chamber.
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Trump comes to Huntington
CAROLYN KASTER | AP PHOTO
President Trump waves to the crowd at the National Scout Jamboree in Glen Jean, W. Va.
Manchin, Jenkins receiving campaign contributions outside ofW. Va.
FILE PHOTO
Rep. Evan Jenkins assists in cutting the ribbon during a ceremony to
celebrate The Healing Place’s 30-bed expansion.
By ADAM STEPHENS
NEWS EDITORPresident Donald Trump has returned to West Virginia,just 10 days after delivering a speech at the National ScoutJamboree in Glen Jean, W. Va., to hold a campaign rallyin Huntington.The rally was held in the Big Sandy Superstore Arenaand was part of Trump’s 2020 re-election campaign.Trump easily won West Virginia’s !ive electoral votesduring the 2016 presidential election. One of Trump’scampaign promises during the election was to bring backcoal jobs to the Mountain State.During a campaign rally in May 2016 in Charleston,Trump was given an endorsement, as well as a hard hat,by the West Virginia Coal Association.According to a poll conducted by Gallup, Trump’shighest approval rating comes from West Virginia at60 percent.For complete coverage of Trump’s rally, including pho-tos from the event and surrounding protests, visit TheParthenon’s website at marshallparthenon.com and checkout The Parthenon on Facebook and Twitter.





BARCELONA, Spain (AP) — Neymar has broken with Barce-lona. And all it cost for his freedom to join Paris Saint-Germainwas the eye-popping sum of $262 million.Representatives of the Brazilian striker triggered the releaseclause in his contract Thursday when they went to Barcelona’sclub of!ices and made a payment in his name of 222 million euros.The payment for a single player shattered theworld record for soc-cer transfers, dwar!ing the 105million euros (then $116million) thatManchester United shelled out last year formid!ielder Paul Pogba.There was no immediate con!irmation of a transfer by PSG. ButNeymar’s representativeWagner Ribeiro had saidWednesday thatPSG was willing to pay the fee.Barcelona said in a statement that “Neymar Jr.’s legal
representatives visited in person the club’s of!ices and made thepayment of 222 million euros in the player’s name with regards tothe unilateral termination of the contract that united both parties.”It was the climax to a summer-long saga that has pursued Ney-mar around the world— through Barcelona’s preseason matchesin the United States and his publicity tour in China.For Barcelona, the 25-year-old’s departure is a huge blow to itspresent and future. With stars Lionel Messi, Luis Suarez and An-dres Iniesta all over 30, Neymar was meant to lead the club foryears to come.Neymar scored 105 goals playing alongside Messi and was akey playmaker for Barcelona as it won a Champions League, twoSpanish leagues, three Copa del Reys, one Club World Cup, a UEFA
Super Cup and two Spanish Super Cups.The expectation is for Neymar to lead PSG to elusive ChampionsLeague success so desired by the club’s Qatari owners.Barcelona also said in its statement that “the club will pass on toUEFA the details of the above operation so that they can determinethe disciplinary responsibilities that may arise from this case.”The comment follows a claim Wednesday by Spanish leaguepresident Javier Tebas that Neymar’s move would break FinancialFair Play rules introduced by UEFA, European soccer’s ruling body.Barcelona did all it could to stop Neymar from leaving. It hadvowed to complain to UEFA if his seemingly untouchable releaseclause was triggered.The payment of the clause directly to the clubwas the second at-tempt Neymar’s representatives had made Thursday to break hisbond with Barcelona.Earlier in the day, his lawyer Juan de Dios Crespo had tried to de-posit 222 million euros at the Spanish league’s of!ices in Madrid,but he was turned away.Tebas had told Spanish sports daily AS that he wouldn’t let theSpanish league act as an intermediary to an operation that he, likeBarcelona, believed violated UEFA’s FFP rules. He had called PSGa “state-supported club.” The club’s owners are closely linked toQatar’s energy-rich ruling family.But UEFA’s rules, which are aimed at limiting spending by clubs,will not disrupt Neymar’smove to PSG. Any possible consequencesfor PSG, such as !ines or being banned from the Champions League,will come further down the line when it eventually has to showthat Neymar’s transfer was funded without incurring losses.Neymar ended weeks of silence Wednesday by telling Barcelo-na’s executives, players and coach that his intention was to leavethe club after four seasons.Barcelona spokesman Josep Vives responded that the clubwould not negotiate and would demand the full payment of theclause. Last year, Neymar signed a new contract with Barcelonathat tied him to the Catalan club through 2021.In France, Neymar’s move was seen as a done deal.Having met PSG president Nasser Al-Khalai!i at a charity event,French President Emmanuel Macron took the opportunity to say:“Congratulations, I understand there’s been some good news.”However, Lyon club president Jean-Michel Aulas launched abarb at his big-spending rival in a message on Twitter: “Congratsto Nasser for the realization of this worldwide unique operation:I’m impatient to know about the real costs of the operation.”
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SOMERSET WEST, South Africa (AP) — Oscar Pistorius wastaken from prison to a public hospital on Thursday with chestpains and will stay overnight for observation.“He’s !ine now,” Pistorius spokesman Johan van Wyk told TheAssociated Press. Van Wyk said South African media reports thatthe former track star and convicted murderer had a suspectedheart attack in jail were untrue.Pistorius, the double-amputee Olympic runner who is servinga six-year prison term for the 2013 murder of his girlfriend, wastaken to the hospital Thursday morning and had been expected toreturn to the prison later the same day, Department of Correctionsspokesman Logan Maistry told the AP. However, Pistorius willnow stay overnight in the hospital “for observation,”Maistry said.Maistry declined to give details of Pistorius’ medical com-plaint, citing department rules preventing the divulging ofinformation about offenders. He said only that Pistorius washaving “medical examinations.”But van Wyk confirmed that Pistorius had complained ofchest pains and was taken to Kalafong Hospital in the SouthAfrican capital, Pretoria.Reports said he was rushed from Atteridgeville Prison to thehospital’s emergency department, escorted by armed guards.Maistry declined to comment on those reports.This is the second time Pistorius has left jail for a hospital visit.Last year he was taken to the hospital for treatment to cutson his wrists, which prison authorities said he sustained afterfalling in his cell.The 30-year-old Pistorius was !irst imprisoned at the KgosiMampuru II Prison in central Pretoria but was moved to Atter-idgeville because it was better suited to handle disabled inmates.Pistorius, the multiple Paralympic champion, has served a yearof his sentence for the fatal shooting of girlfriend Reeva Steekamp.Pistorius was convicted of murder in 2015 after an appealby prosecutors against an initial manslaughter verdict. Hekilled Steenkamp in the early hours of Valentine’s Day 2013 byshooting her multiple times through a toilet cubicle door at hisPretoria home. Pistorius claimed he mistook his girlfriend fora nighttime intruder.Prosecutors have announced their intention to appeal again,this time against Pistorius’ six-year sentence, which they say istoo lenient. The National Prosecuting Authority said it will ap-peal to South Africa’s Supreme Court, and the appeal could beheard this year, opening another chapter in a case that has lastednearly !ive years.Pistorius faces having his sentence increased to 15 years if pros-ecutors are successful. There is no death penalty in South Africa.
Oscar Pistorius taken from jail to hospital with chest pains
AP PHOTO | MARCO LONGARI, POOL PHOTO
In this July 6, 2016, file photo, Oscar Pistorius leaves the High Court
in Pretoria, South Africa, after a judge passed a new sentence of six
years imprisonment after his conviction was changed to murder for
shooting girlfriend Reeva Steenkamp in 2013. Pistorius has been taken
from prison to a hospital for medical examinations and will be kept at
the facility overnight, it was reported on Thursday, Aug. 3, 2017. South
African media reports say he was complaining of chest pains.
Record $262 million buyout
frees Neymar from Barcelona
AP PHOTO/LYNNE SLADKY
Barcelona’s Neymar, second from left front, and teammates pose with the trophy after defeating Real Madrid
in an International Champions Cup soccer match, Saturday, July 29, 2017, in Miami Gardens, Fla. Neymar’s
buyout of $262 million shattered the world record for soccer transfers, easily surpassing the $116 million
buyout Manchester United orchestrated last year for midfielder Paul Pogba.
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By JEFF KAROUB
ASSOCIATED PRESSDisapproval of PresidentDonald Trump is rising amongwhite millennials, but it'sstill below that of their black,Latino and Asian-Americanpeers, according to a surveyreleased Thursday.The GenForward poll showsthat whites have joined themajorities of young adults inall racial and ethnic groups indisapproving of Trump's per-formance. That disapprovalamong whites grew from 47percent in the group's May sur-vey to 55 percent in its most,which was conducted betweenJune 23 and July 10. Mean-while, 76 percent of blacks, 68percent of Latinos and 67 per-cent of Asians disapproved ofhim in the last survey — ratesthat were fairly consistent withthe previous one.Conversely,Trump'sapprovalratings ranged from a low of10 percent among black mil-lennials to 29 percent amongwhites in the most recent sur-vey—marks lower than that ofthe overall population. An ABCNews/Washington Post surveyof random U.S. adults that wastaken at Trump's recent six-month mark showed he hada 36 percent approval rating,which was the lowest at thatpoint for any president in atleast 70 years of polling.Vanessa Von Burg, 33, par-ticipated in the survey andis among the white millenni-als who voiced disapprovalof Trump. The student wholives in Indianapolis saidshe isn't surprised to see thegrowing dissatisfaction."I never had approvalfor Trump ... and my opin-ion has gotten worse," saidVon Burg, a California nativewho added she is in a long-term relationship with an
Asian-American man.A larger split emerged whenrespondents were asked ifTrump would do what's rightfor the country. The latest Gen-Forward survey found that58 percent of whites said hewould most or some of thetime, while majorities of blackand Latino respondents said henever would.There was also a divide inopinion on howelected of!icialsshould govern. Sixty-three per-cent of white millennials saidDemocrats should cooperatewith Trump and other Repub-licans. Similar majorities ofblack, Latino and Asian-Amer-ican respondents disagreed,advocating for "explicit resis-tance," the survey found."In the larger discussionof around 'how do we reachacross party lines,' if there isn'tmuch agreement among racialgroups on how to do it thenthat makes the conversationthat much harder," VladimirMedencia, one of the research-ers, told reporters during aconference call.Von Burg counts herselfamong those who supportcooperation among politicalparties, but not at the expenseof "your morals."Millennials are members ofthe generation born from theearly 1980s to the late '90s.They also are referred to asGeneration Y.GenForward is a bimonthlynational survey of about 1,800adults ages 18 to 34 conductedby the University of Chicagothat has a margin of error ofplus or minus 4 percentagepoints. It is designed to be rep-resentative of the young adultpopulation but pays special at-tention to the voices of peopleof color, highlighting how raceand ethnicity shape the opin-ions of a new generation.
Survey: Most white
millennials now
disapprove of Trump, too
By ANDREW WELSH-HUGGINS
ASSOCIATED PRESSThe Justice Department willdispatch 12 federal prosecutorsto cities ravaged by addictionwho will focus exclusively oninvestigating health care fraudand opioid scams that are fu-eling the nation's drug abuseepidemic, Attorney General JeffSessions said Wednesday.Heunveiled thepilotprogramduringaspeechinhard-hitOhio,where eight people a day die ofaccidental overdoses."In recent years some of thegovernment of!icials in ourcountry I think havemistakenlysent mixed messages aboutthe harmfulness of drugs," Ses-sions said. "So let me say: Wecannot capitulate intellectuallyor morally unto this kind oframpant drug abuse. We mustcreate a culture that's hostile todrug abuse."Sessions said the group ofprosecutors he has dubbedthe "opioid fraud and abusedetection unit" will rely ondata in their efforts to rootout pill mills and track downdoctors and other health careproviders who illegally pre-scribe or distribute narcoticssuch as fentanyl and otherpowerful painkillers.Such prescription opioids arebehind the deadliest drug over-dose epidemic in U.S. history.More than 52,000 Americansdied of overdoses in 2015— arecord — and experts believethe numbers have continued torise. Sessions has made aggres-sive prosecutions of drug crimea top priority, saying the deadlyoverdoses necessitate a return
to tougher tactics.The Health Department saysopioid-related overdoses killed3,050 Ohioans in 2015, withthat number expected to jumpsharply for 2016.In June, the coroner serv-ing the greater Columbus areasaid overdose deaths throughApril of this year rose to 173,a 66 percent jump from ayear ago."That's 173 mothers, fathers,sons, daughters, sisters, broth-ers," said Columbus MayorAndrew Ginther, a Democratwho said state and federal helpis needed to !ight the epidemic.The prosecutors will bebased in U.S. attorney's of-!ices in the Middle District ofFlorida; the Eastern District ofMichigan; the Northern District
of Alabama; the Eastern Dis-trict of Tennessee; Nevada; theEastern District of Kentucky;Maryland; the Western Districtof Pennsylvania; the SouthernDistrict of Ohio; the EasternDistrict of California; the Mid-dle District of North Carolina;and the Southern District ofWest Virginia.Some Democrats criticizedSessions' proposal, sayingmoretreatment options are neededto !ight the epidemic.The budget proposals ofPresident Donald Trump andcongressional Republicans andefforts to repeal Obamacare,including the expansion ofMedicaid, "would likely makethe opioid epidemic worse,"said Mandy McClure, a spokes-woman for the Democratic
National Committee.In May, Sessions instructedthe nation's federal pros-ecutors to bring the toughestcharges possible against mostcrime suspects. Critics as-sailed the move as a returnto failed drug-war policiesthat unduly affected minori-ties and !illed prisons withnonviolent offenders.The announcement was areversal of Obama-era poli-cies that is sure to send morepeople to prison and for muchlonger terms.Advocates warned the shiftwould crowd federal prisonsand strain Justice Departmentresources. Some involved incriminal justice during the drugwar feared the human impactwould look similar.
JAY LAPRETE | AP PHOTO
Attorney General Jeff Sessions speaks at the Columbus Police Academy about the opioid epidemic Wednesday
in Columbus, Ohio.
US prosecutors will help addiction-ravaged cities
By DENISE LAVOIE
ASSOCIATED PRESSA woman who encouraged her suicidalboyfriend to kill himself in dozens of textmessages and told him to "get back in" atruck !illed with toxic gas was sentencedThursday to 15 months in jail for involun-tary manslaughter.Michelle Carter, now 20, was convictedin June by a judge who said her !inal in-struction to Conrad Roy III caused hisdeath. Carter was 17 when the 18-year-oldRoy was found dead of carbon monoxidepoisoning in July 2014.Juvenile Court Judge Lawrence Monizgave Carter a 2½-year jail sentence butsaid she had to serve only 15 months ofthat. He also sentenced her to !ive yearsof probation. He granted a defense mo-tion that would keep Carter out of jailuntil her appeals in Massachusetts courtsware exhausted.The judge called the case, which has gar-nered international attention, "a tragedyfor two families."Carter's lawyer, Joseph Cataldo, hadasked the judge to spare his client anyjail time and instead give her !ive yearsof probation and require her to receive
mental health counseling. He said Carterwas struggling withmental health issues ofher own — bulimia, anorexia and depres-sion — during the time she urged Roy tokill himself."Miss Carter will have to live with theconsequences of this for the rest of herlife," Cataldo said. "This was a horrible cir-cumstance that she completely regrets."Prosecutor Maryclare Flynn called pro-bation "just not reasonable punishment"for her role in Roy's death. Prosecutorsasked the judge to send Carter to stateprison for seven to 12 years.In dozens of text messages, Carterhad urged Roy to follow through on histalk of taking his own life. "The timeis right and you are ready ... just do itbabe," Carter wrote in a text the day hekilled himself.The sensational trialwas closelywatchedon social media, in part because of the in-sistent tone of Carter's text messages."You can't think about it. You just have todo it. You said you were gonna do it. Like Idon't get why you aren't," Carter wrote inone text.Cataldo argued that Roy was determinedto kill himself and nothing Carter did could
change that. He said Carter initially tried totalk Roy out of it and urged him to get pro-fessional help, but eventually went alongwith his plan. Cataldo also argued thatCarter's words amounted to free speechprotected by the First Amendment.In convicting Carter, the judge focusedhis ruling on Carter telling Roy to "get backin" after he climbed out of his truck as itwas !illing with carbon monoxide and toldher he was afraid.The judge said those words constituted"wanton and reckless conduct" under themanslaughter statute.Roy's family told the court Thursday thatthey were devastated by his death.Conrad Roy Jr. said it in!licted the "worstemotional pain" he has ever experienced."I am heartbroken," the father said.A teenage sister, Camden Roy, recalledher 13 years with her older brother andsaid she's "haunted" by the realization thatshe'll never see him wed or be an aunt tohis children.Carter and Roy met in Florida in 2012while both were on vacation with theirfamilies. After that, they onlymet in persona handful of times. Their relationship con-sisted mainly of texting.
Woman to be sentenced in teen texting suicide case
MATT WEST | AP PHOTO
With her defense attorney Joseph Cataldo at left, Michelle Carter listens to her sentencing for involuntary manslaughter for
encouraging 18-year-old Conrad Roy III to kill himself in July 2014.
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LIFE! EDITORThe two men who lead the largesteducational institutions in West Vir-ginia met July 26 to discuss the waysthe universities can bring economicdevelopment to the Mountain State.Marshall University PresidentJerome Gilbert and West VirginiaUniversity President E. Gordon Geewere hosted by The Huntington Re-gional Chamber of Commerce in aneffort to collaborate and discusseconomic opportunities.“The main goal of yesterday’smeeting was for Presidents Geeand Gilbert to talk about the im-portance of collaboration of thestate’s two largest institutions tohelp economic development in ourstate,” said Marshall spokeswomanGinny Painter.For years the two institutions havebeen marked by their competition,with many West Virginians identify-ing by one school or the other.“There are times where we shouldcollaborate, and there are timeswhere we should compete,” saidchamber president Bill Bissett. “Butat the end of the day it’s impor-tant for all of us as West Virginiansfor both of those institutions tobe successful.”The meeting was moderated byBissett, with other government anduniversity of!icials in attendance, in-cluding representatives from Sens.Manchin and Capito as well as Rep.Evan Jenkins.WVU has commissioned the McK-insey Global Institute, a think tankthat seeks to develop an understand-ing of the evolving global economy,to conduct a study to !ind what WestVirginia needs to help stimulatethe economy, with Marshall being a
collaborator on the project.“The !indings will be presented tostate policymakers, and will includerecommendations about speci!ic in-dustry sectors to pursue any policychanges that are needed,” Painter said.“The plan is for higher education totake the lead in many of the initiativesthat come out of the McKinsey report.”President Gilbert discussed someof Marshall’s own initiatives, in-cluding his interest in developingsomething of a “business incubator” indowntown Huntington.Bisset said he believes Gilbert “has a
very aggressive agenda into businessdevelopment, into creating a businessincubator in this region.” The chamberpresident said Gilbert’s agenda is simi-lar to the work of Innovation Depot, aninstitution he, the president and thepresident’s delegation became familiarwith in Birmingham, Alabama.Innovation Depot seeks to give en-trepreneurs competitive advantages. In2016, the organization had 102 mem-ber companies with $126 million ingross sales.“They literally grow new businesses,”said Bissett.
While both Gilbert and Gee dis-cussed speci!ic ways they hope to seethe economy develop, they also ad-dressed the culture and perceptions ofWest Virginia.“Some of it is changing the exter-nal perceptions of West Virginia; thatit is a good place to do work, that it isprime real estate as far its location inthe United States, and that it has someof the best and brightest here,” Bissetsaid. “Conversely, we have to convinceourselves of that, too.”
Franklin Norton can be reached at
norton18@marshall.edu
Marshall, WVU presidents collaborate to bring economic development to W.Va. TIPS FOR WOW:
“Get out of your dormroom! The !irst week canbe intimidating, but takeadvantage of all of the ac-tivities offered and meetsome new people!”-Franklin Norton-
“Get to know the peo-ple on your !loor. It’s a lil’community.”-Lydia Waybright-“Look for student orga-nizations to be involvedwith.”-Adam “Spanky”Rogers-“Umbrella.”-Tom Jenkins-Incoming freshman studentstake a group photo at the JohnMarshall statue--a WOW tradition!Photo taken fromWOWWebsite.
SCREENSHOT
Marshall President Jerry Gilbert and WVU President E. Gordon Gee pose for a selfie together after a discussion on economic development.
The photo was shared on President Gilbert’s Twitter account.
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Actual hands-on experience can boost your expertise and give you a big edge in life.
And the Army Reserve provides you with the opportunities to develop your skills and
gain qualities that can enhance your career. They even pay you to learn, with a salary
and bonuses that can defray the expense of education and training. In fact, their Education
seeking success for the future, the Army Reserve can inject your resume with some very
impressive credentials.
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